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ls several treeM

'pee at the proposed
Populist members

''Federal Congress.

showed how little
1 wisdom and

hey had. Ke--
memper Tli ttl" 111 e members of tbe
Senate and the House are about the
ablest, men the new party could find
to aeLd to the Federal Houses. In
fact Senator Ptffer is probably the
ablest Populist there was or is, it
may be, in the country at this time.

I Wei?, how have these members of
the new party home themselves in
office? What capacity have they
displayed as legislators? Have

their measures of relief to the conn
try been marked with sobriety, con

servatism, a broad surrey of the
situation, an understanding oTthe
actual condition of the country, aid
an eye single to the prosperity of the
whole country ? Or has their at-

tempts at legislation been unsound,

injudicious, impossible, destructive,
fanatical, unwise, irrational ? Bead

presently aiid you will see.

We stated many week since that
if all the bills of appropriation the
Populists had introduced in both
Souses had been passed that this
great country could" not have paid

the debt in an hundred years, if
ever. Senator Eansom, in his
Bpeech here, gave the same figures

we had seen published and had un-

der our weight for use, that the ag
gregated amounts the Populists in

the Congress asked for the total of
the sums they propsoed to vote away

in money, was nearly five times the
total currency of the entire world.

That is to Bay, they asked the Con

grew to vote away a total of $35,

507,300,000 thirty-fiv- e thousand
million dollars in round numbers
while the total coins of the world
including all kinds, gold, silver, cop-

per, brass and mixed, do not exceed

$10,100,000,000. ;

But to the $35,507,300,000 is to
be added a great sum the salaries

of the tens of thousands of officials

to be appointed under the various

Populist bills of appropriation. Add
cbc cnilariea SSettftesmonnt will be

so swollen as to make tbe five times

statement still nearer the truth.
If men in the Congress, with age,

experience and examples in legislas
tion, can run into such great ex-

tremes as that, what would the
ceophytee, the bobtails, the little

financiers and the midgers in
she statesmanship do ? A crazy man
in charge of the engines of a great
ocean steamer wculd not make the
trip more hazardous and more greati
ly imperil the lives of the crew and
passengers' than would the putting
of such financial and governmental
incompetents and nonentities-financi- al

cranks in charge of this great
Government, endanger tbe safety,

yhe very existence of
noble (Ship of State would

soon be wrecked and sunk under
nch a captain, such a crew.

Will the people dare to do this ?

Will they take such an awful risk ?

It muBt be mentioned that the bills
)hat foot up the great sum of thirty- -

five thousand million dollars do not
include all. At another time we
will tell more particularly of how

this vaBt sum is distributed and by

whom. But read, reflect and reject
JSOtiaiBg ton Messenger.
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POl.ITIC.Al. HOJHs.

The county canvass began yester

day in Moore and Caldwell,

The Carthage Blade says that tbe
Democracy of Moore county has

named a ticket forjthe voters to sup

port, who are tried and true, and

ffhom the people are not afraid to

trust in public positions.

The Democrats of Burke are going
to have a grand rally on the third of

November. The Topic says that
there will also be on that same date,

at Lenoir, one of the (biggest rallys
ever held in CaldwelL

There will be a no joint canvass of

the county officers - in Durham
county, say8 the Sun. The fnsionists

will not agree to it They prefer
tojaush whack around and excite the
the prejudices of the people, instead

of standing np squarely before the
people and debating the issue and
octrine they proffers.

It is said that most of the money

that is thus far being used by the
Republicans in this State' is being
; pent in the Fifth district for the
purpose of electing Settle. In the
other districts the Pops are being

eft to paddle their own canoe,

J2According to tke Citizen, Mr Cas,

A Webb, oL Asheville, ; is making
' some very fine speeches-i- the. cam

- t, full of sound Democratic

It txdli ti:ttv T
v- -

-" all. The

.
BTAWD BfTBK VAKTT.'

There are two great parties in this
country, the Democrotio and Re-

publican. ' These same parties have
existed, under one name or another,
since the foundation of the govern.

!ment ,

Quite recently anew party, the
Populist, has borne forward its a
candidate for the people's confidence.
It has had a brief and inglorious
career in the Northwest, and has
succeeded in destroying the pros

perity of several States. In the late
election in Georgia,it made gainr, and
is thereby encouraged to try for
other victories in November.

What has given Populism voice in
this campaign?

One thing and only one thing-fact- ions

and strife in the Democratic
party. The Republicans are true to
their nominations when made, and
to their officials when elected. The
Populist maintain the best of dis
cipline . and follow their leaders al
most with blind idolatry. But cer-

tain politicians have steadfastly op-

posed President Cleveland and his
administration, from the day of in
auguration until the present time.

The President is a Democrat and
is therefore onr" President His ad
ministration is "our" adminstration,

Standing squarely upon the Nations
al Democratic platform, the Presi
dent and the men he has called to

his councils, are endeavoring to car.
ry out every pledge and give the
people all possible relief. They are
met with stronger opposition within
the party than outside of it

Tbe dissensions may continue. We
have had experience with such folly,
The Democrats would get into
power and at once begin the war
among themslves. - Defeat would
come and the other party would get
together and win its way into power
again. We fear the trouble is deeper
seated ' now than . ever. : Men i are
claiming to be. Democrats and at-

tempting to control .Democratic
polices, who openly said they pre-

ferred Harrison to Cleveland. .
!

The masses of bar people, the men
whoge daily about their business
and only ask to be allowed to do so,
and who want reduced taxation, hon
esc ana eTSOmiCiu fpyernmenv es
pecially in the South, are Democrats.
They do not want to return to high
protection, oppressive Federal elec-

tion laws and negro office-holdin- g.

Nor do they want a rotten currency.
Yet the defeat of the Democratic

party, and some, if not all, of these
lils, are sure to come, nnles this in
ternal strife be stopped.

Just now we beg the people to
bury differences and vote for the
Democratic nominee for Congress,
for State and county offices. God
grant that, yon will be convinced of

your erring way and halt this pre-

vailing strift. . These men have been
nominated. It matters not how the
stana on tae silver question, or any
ether question on which Democrats
differ. Let the work of discussion
go on that education and enlighten
ment may follow, but vote for the
nominees and stand by the party.
Give no heed to any newspaper who
would make you dissatisfied with
your party. In it lies the hope of
the country, and upon it we muat
rely for good government.

NOCJfD ADVICE.

Here is jime sound advice from
ijke Wilmington Messenger, Demos
crats heed it : "We fear there is
not half as much activity among the
Democrats as the gravity of the sit
nation deman is. Every man who
can make a speech should do it with
in the next four weeks and keep at
it While we believe the State will
go Democratic the margin is too
close to allow any indifference, and
nourishing and hogging yoardis
appoinments ;.to keep them warm.
Don't Yote the Democratic ticket
clean through.1;' Do this in Novem-

ber bu t work, work, work now.' I Do
you -- Do you know
jrhat that means f If not 'find ont
and preventjt if you can. patriot,
ism, fealty to the grandest party of
tteages, ;Jdtf 'Mfr tonf State, to
yon rself, alike demand selfV sacrifice
on yonr part That man "best serves
his coTOtry bow who will wear a

genuine , backbone or principle,
stand by the right, strive to do his
duty in a manly, honest way, and

help thereby to save the State while
taking care of his own best in-

terests."

NATJE THE STATE.

Every day's progress of the cam

paign in this State is a testimony to
the wisdom, of the platform adopted

at the lateDemocratic State conven

tion, particularly the silver and the
iacon"-f- x - deliverances. . - In the

possible words, an adequate
'Hren forthe North Oaro- -

each of

--J
these bnrning questions, which was
shown to be in harmony with theH

Chicago platform and subsequent
national party action. The result
is that the wiud has been taken out
of the Populist sails on these

national issues, completely, and the
party in North Carolina is now in a
position to giye the fullest attention
to the momentous State issue which
confronts us. For the want of like
explicitness in their platform
coupled, perhaps, with anotcer un-

fortunate circumstance our breth-

ren in Georgia were rent in twain

throughout their recent campaign.

Let ns reap the fall benefit of our
avoidance of their initial error by

sticking loyally and strictly to our

platform, congratulate ourselves on

our good fortune in having such a

one to stick to, and devote ourselves

in these last two weeks before ekes
tion day, more largely than we have

done, to impressing upon all good

citizens the transcendent importance

of saving the State from the coali-

tion of the Republican ard Populist
machines which have eet their greedy

eyes upon it
Why should we feel each solicis

tude concerning the State govern-

ment ? A comparieon of the record

of the two parties which at different

times have controlled it since the
war will eupplj the answer.

For example :

REPUBLICAN Rl.LE.

All departments of tbe Stale
government were in control of tbe

Republicans from 1868 to 1870, in-

clusive. Though limited . to C6i

cents on the $100 worth of property
(by their carpet bag and bayonet

sustained constitution), their firtt
Ievv (1869) was a tax of 80 cents on

the llOO. This produced over one

million dollars. Except the small

amount expended in beginning the
Penitentiary, all of this great sum
was corruptly and extravagantly
wasted by their administration no

schools, no railroads built, no

asylums constructed. In the three
years of Republican power in this
State they collected $406,435,02 for
school purposes. Not a cent was

spent for this purpose in either 1868

or 1869, and but $38,981. 80 in 1870

but tnirty eight thousand dollars
out of over four hundred thousand
dollars!

DEMCCBATIC RULE.

In 1870, the Democrats obtained

control of the legislature. Their
first tax levy (1871) was but 52
cents on the $100 worth of property,

and iu cents of tnis was to meet a
deficiency in the treasury on cent
tracts made by the Republicans in

1869. From 1874 the rate ran
down frou 311 cents to the present

rate of 22 cents. Meanwhile the
party in power, the Democrats, have

completed and supported the West

em Insane Asylum; the Peniten.
1? the Goldsboro Insane Asylum
for the colored; the Raleigh Deaf,

Dumb and Blind Asylum for tbe
colored; the Agricultural and
Mechanical College ior whites; the
Agricultural and Mechanical College

for colored; the Normal and Indus
trial School for young women; con-

tributed yearly to the Oxford Orphan

Asylum for the whites and to the
one there for the colored; provided

pensions for our wounded soldiers

and widows of Boldiers, now nearly

oneihundred thovsina (icllaTB per

annum; and expended a constantly
increasing sum for the educaiion of

both races, last year amounticg-- - to
the great sum of $830,690 81.

Next week we shall consider a de

tail the Bource from which these
sums are derived; showing how the
burden has been year by year shifted
more and more away from the farmer
and placed upon corporations, rail
roada and town property.

Have the republicans given any

evidence that they would better this
record if they were restored to power

(and that is what the success of Mr.

Butler's coalition means), or even of
change of heart since 1870,

Fayetteville Observer.

WRECKERS AT WORK.'

AaAUempt the Air Line
Track Obejtraeted for Ho. 86, tbe
Moratsjs; Train form Atlanta.
It was almost by a miracle that

the train from Atlanta due here at
6:40 a. m., arrived here yeeterday

at all.
Thejrain is due at Flowery Bend,
place not far from Gainesville,

abont 11:30 p. m. Engineer Wallace
bad pulled tbe throttle open and was
burning the wind toward Flowery
Bend when his headlight discovered
to him an obstructed track buts
short distance ahead. He reversed
his engine and did all he could to

bring the train to a stop, but it was
too late. The engine went forward

and the front wheels ran up on the
obstruction. I :

7 r : Wallace and fireman

thought their time had come, but
strange to say the e ngine'did no
leave the rails. As soon as the train
came to a stop all hands were out to
see what the trouble wa3, and foun
that several iron rails had been piled
up on the track and driven down
fast. Engineer Wallace cot fcis

hammer out, and very soon had the
track clear, and was epf eding on his
way. The train lost SO minutes by

the stopage, but pulled into Central
on time. The company put a de
tective to work on the case vtsera iv
and will make strenrcus efforts ,

catch the guilty parties. Charlcto
Observer,

I.ITIM; fAIS.
Old F,o. S vali get a lian;'

on herself. If the leading
lights of Populism from all
over the county would go
down in a procession, as was
done two years ago, that
would insure a full Demo-

cratic vote. Those good peo
pie just can't stand it.

What has become of the
sub-treasur- y scheme ?

Wh.it has become of the
railroad ownership scheme ?

Let nothing, Democrat, keep
you from doing your whole
duty.

This is no time to daily
about likes and dislikes. Be
on duty and vote tLat men of
Democratic principles are
elected.

The crowd that want to use
the colored man now, are the
one3 thot have heretofore
cussed him hardest. The
Populists can't fool the inteK
ligent colored man.

The Democratic party has
coined every silver dollar in
circulation. And yet the
Pop'ilist leaders declare it to
be an enemy of silver.

o

What Rind of a specimen of
manhood is it that would say
that Democracy is under the
thumb of Wall street, when
the Democratic Party faced

ightv power ??.d levicl
tax on incomes,- - by wLfch
New York State alone will
pay one half of it.

Mr. Hileman is a Marlon
Butler mansGod save Lhe cou:i
ty from such a Senator.

Iilr. Bill Jloh-d- took notes
of Mr. Sitnnonc' speech ;;i
the court house Mr,
Moody would get down ard
pray fcr courage to quit his
foolishness and turn and he'p
carry the truths
in that speech to the public,
he would be of some service to
his country.

If Mr. Hileman and Mr.
Moody should happen to get
elected (God foibid such a
calamity to the county) thpy
would put in two vote3 for
Marion Butler and vote ior
Dockery, Piitchard, Mott or
some one else, whom the
bosses would direct them, for
U. S. Senate.

Clinirman D P Dayvault is
pleased with Democratic pros
pects.

It is important have you
registered ?

The Populist hopes to lead
the colored man in. to his sup
port; and, i he's honest and
sticks to his platform, he'll
turn around and fasten the
Australian Ballot system on
him in return for aid, You
can't fool all the colored peo
pie, Mi. Populist.

The Fusion bosses have
completed the Supreme court
ticket. In place of Judge
Connor, they have put up Mr.
Montgomery, of Ealeigh.
They say he's a Demoerat. If
he was a self respecting one
or a self-respect- ing Republi-
can, he'd decline just as did
J udge Connor.

FOB Tills HEALING Or THE NATION'S 9

otoniG Blood Bali!
THI GRKAT 80UTHMH REXFDT FOB

All Skin anil Blood Diseases '

1 It purifies, builds up and enriches j

me Diooa, ana never talis i

to cure the most inveterate!
BLOOD AND SKIN DIS
EASES, if directions are fol-

lowed.01 Thousands of grate-
ful npnnl sminil it nraia

attest its virtues.

(and --WR!TE for Book of
Cures, sent free on ap- -

U plication. "

If not kept bv youHocal drueeist.
send fi.oo for large bottle, or Is.oo!
for six bottles, and medicine wUt be;
sent, freight paid, ty - : j

BLOOD BALltl CO., Atlanta., la.

BPTI.ER' a niSTOKY.

It was our purpose today to
write an editorial, in six chap-
ters, as follows :.

1. Butler as a Deocrat.
" l "2. Populist.

3. " " " Populis-R- e
publican.

4. Butler as a Republican
'

5. . ' " " Butlerite,
6. " 'Recollection
But it was too big a job, and

would, naye taaen up ,more
space than the News and Ob- -

server contains. Besides after
November 6th, he will go into
"innocuous desuetude." Ral
eigh News.

lit'soltlons of Rch ect.
The Committee app ointed by th

Young People's Missionary society to
prepare resolutions of respect rela-
tive to the death of Frank C Staf-
ford, beg leave to ofier the following:

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father
iu His allwise providence hasJseen
fit to remove from our midst our
esteemed friend and fellow member,
Frank C Stafford, and whereas our
deceased brother was a faithful
member of the Young People Mis,
sionary Society and a consistent
member of Kocky River church,

Ixesolyer, 1st. That while we
deeply mourn ; he less of cur brother,

e trust that our lw. is his (.ternal
jrair.

Unsolved, 2nd. That eince the
Lord givetb, it is the Lord that
uil.eth away, thus it rxcometh us to
bow to IPs righteous will and say
"ih.y will be nonf; blessed be the
naaie of the Lord."

Keclved, 3rd. That we shall ever
cherish the memory of our brother
and prjv that his Christian life
shall a'waj8 be an incentive to us
vhn have been left behind, to lead

a better life and live nearer the
Sanor s side.

Ilejolved, 4th. That we tenderour
heart felt sympathy to the grief
stricken family, with the prayer
thnc the Lord will lift upon them
the light of His countenance, and
give them comfort in the blessed as-

surance that our beloved brother has
kept the faith, fought the good fight,
to a the crown, and has been called

to the marriage supper of the Lamb.
"As sinks to rest upon the wave,

1 he Ilnlcyon weary on the deep,
ITis partins; life to God he gave,

And sweetly, gently fell asleep."
R solved, 5th. That a blank pa?e

cords of this
embroidered in mourning, be dedi
cated to his memory and that a copy
of these rtrolutiocs be furnished the
bereaved family, also to the county
papers and Charlotte News for pub
lication.

J. M. Harris.
ITahk Harris. J

Uom-H:.rris-

rg, N. C. Oct. 17,'94.

NOTICE.
Having administered on the estaet

of J. Frack Pethel, deceased, all
persons are indebted to the es--
t.vto oi said deceased are herebv no
Mii'd to ecine forward and settle.
a: id all pert na wno hold claims
agmnst the estate of the said de
ceased must present the same to me
for payment within twelve months of
the date of this notice, or it will be
pleaded in bar oi thoir recovery.
3iay i, isai. J. V. Bethel,

Adm'r of J. Frank Pethel.
ADMINISTKATOR'S NOTI CE.

Having qualified as administrator
oijamea A rorter, deceased, all
perRons owing said estate are here
by notified that they must make im
mediate payment or suit will be
brought; and all persons having
ciiUins against said estate must ore
sent them to the undersigned duly
authenticated on or before the loth
day of September. 1895. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recoT-iiy- . A. K. Harris,
Sept. 18, 1894. Adminiet'ittor,

SALE OF VALUABLE .'IUWj
PROPEBTr.

virtue of authority vested in
as by an assignment made by J S
Fisher and wife, on the 29th day of
January, 1887, and which is duly re-
corded m tbe .Register's office for
Cabarrus county, in book 1, and
page 859, we will sell at the court
bouse door in Concord, at public
auction, to the highest --ladder for
cash, on Monday, November tbe
5th, 1894, the following property:
First, the Southern half of tbe
house and lot . kr own as the J S
Fisher house and lot, anjoining
James C Gibson and others, it beiLg
tberemainder of the lot after the
homestead is deducted from it
second, the reversion or remainder
is the part of the lot which hee
heretofore beon laid oft to said
Fisher as a homestead, October V,
1894.

LAND SALE.
Bv virtue of a decree made io a

special proceeding, in the Superior
court for Cabarrus county, July ,

1894, entitled "In the matte,
of the estate of S. P. Brain ard Eim
monh, insane, by R. M. Kimmons
guardian, exparte," and duly aps
proved by Henry it uryan, judge
presiding, at July term, 189i.of said
court, J , as a commissioner of said
court, will sell, by public auction,
at the door of the court house iu
Concord, on Monday, the 6th day of
November, 1894, to the highest bid-
der, one tract of land, containing
one hundred and thirtys-thre- e (133)
acres, mostlyiri Crab Orchard torn
ship in Mecklenburg, being a part of
what was formerly Known aa tne
Smuei Kimmons home place, on
the dividing line between said coun
ties and adjoining the lands of D. L.
A lexander, L Favette Stafford, 1).
U. Johnson a' d others; and a
second tract of land containing
fifteen and. t acres, in said
township, known as lots No. 1. and
No. 2. in division of lands of Zimri
FhaT and adjoining lands of Lee
Dulm and T R Farrow. Perms of
sale, oneJird () cash, and balance
to be paj vibe 1st day of Novem-
ber, 189 .j ed by note of r

y ood ecratios.
B. V 'S. Guardian.'

Ciommuaionert .

i win t lei t tbe placea Jbelow for
the purpose of colleotinjjj taxes oh
be days stated, daring the month

of October,;via :
No, 1, Monday, 15.
" 2, Tuesday, 16,
M 3, Wednesday.- 4, Thursday, 1- o, jmoay, 19.
" 6, Saturday. 2i

" 7, Monday, 22;
" 8, Tuesday. 23).
" 9, WdDe8dayj24.
" 10, Thursday, j5.

.
- H, Friday, 20.1

12, Saturday27.
Those failing to nieet me at the

above named placfes and settling
their taxea will be'jHsited by myself
or deputy at ence, jMta --the express
purpose of colkctifng. the. taxes dne
The taxes must be wound p by the
31st day of next' December. Tbe
candidates will all) be there and will
begin speaking at fl o'clock.

Beepoctfully,
L. M. MoBRiaON,

Sheriff Cajbarrus; Co., S, C,
Sept. 19, 189.

1
It is said that Greek O Andrewr,

late of the llajleigh News & O-b-

Bervre, will soon, take charge of the
Durham Glol

W.L OUCLAS
U aE? ItTHC KtT.$3 S fUb NO MUCAKINO.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRINGH& ENAMELLED CALF.

.vnfECAlf&KANGAm
9.1? POLICED Sous.

2 Boy&moolShoes.

LADIES

(.DOUOLAS.
BROCKTON. MASS.

Yob eaa MTanatierJMmbMlBg W. Im

Bacause, we are tbe largest manufacturer of
advertised shoe In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping la name and price on
the bottom, which protects you againat high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our sheei
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualiUta. We have them said every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If you
dealer cannot supply yon, we can. old ay
EeUig Bendrix, Agent

Mt. Pleasant, CL

Dr. J. E. CARTLAND,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a apeoialty filling
teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience. Office ovey
Lippards & Barrier?! store
after Feb. 8. 1894. 25

Professional Card.

I have located in Concord for the

practice of medicine and surgery,

and respectfully ask the public for a

sh are of their patronage I may be

found at my office at any hour of
the day or night when not out pro
fessionally, and will gladly respond

to all calls promptly.
Office under that of Montgomery

& CrowelL Bespectfallr,

f J. E. Smoot, M. D .

Concord National M,
CONOOBD, N. C.

J. M. Odell, President.
D. B. Coltrane. Cashier.
L. D. Coltrane, Book keeper.

Capital, $50,000
Surplus $14,000

1MREUTOKS'
J M Odell . o. F. Canton
Elim Sing J."W. Canrior
W. R. Odell, "W.H. Lillv.

: r.. rr

Do You

Want a Pair

Of Eye Glasses?
If so. call and see ns. We have

U8t purchased an Opticians outfit
Can measure .your Eye-sig-ht and fl

you properlv.

This is what Opticians generally
charge from J5.00 to 920.00, W
charge nothing.' Oar only charge
is for Glasses yon purchase. .

A. J. and J.F.Y ORKE

Mount Amoena
SEMINARY
A Flourishing School for Young

Ladies.
TEN JEACHERS,

Ornamental Branches Ree civ

Careful Attention, .

REV. a JL. T. USHER. vAi ,M

v
PxuioirAt, ;

.

MOUNT J " " irrJ. C

GREAT BARGIANS

zisr

ORGANS1
We have a limited number of handsome Sterling

PARLOR ORGANS
Five Octaves, four seta of two and one-hal- f Octave

Reeds, eleven genuine stops, two Knee SwIsith a

RICH AND POWERFUL XONE
only $70.00, payable $i.00 cash and $3.00 monthly,

or tCO.00, payable $10.00 cash and balance November

15, 1894, a beautiful PARLOR ORGAN Tor $00.00,

payable5$5.00 monlhly until paid for.

Don't forget that we have a splendid- -

PIANO TUNER
and make a specialty

tuning and repairing.
LTJDDEN ABATES' SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

MAIN HOUSE, SAVANNAH, GA.
CHARLOTTE BRANCH, .W. M. WHEELER, Manager.

--RAW MATERIAL CHEAP

AT THE

Fenix Flour Mills.
We arenow selling FLOUR.cheaper than it has ever been

sold in Concord, especially when the quality of fftoods is

taken'into consideration.

. , We have just mailed n

rf - wMw

highest market prices. We fill

price listen application

Concord. N. C.

p p p
grlTB Be Fb

- PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

and potassium

Hakes

Marvelous Cures

iin Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
0" P. P. P. porlflM the blood, bollds np

the weak and debilitated, gives
atresah to weakened nerves, expels

B"--" diseases, glvlnir tbe patient healtb and
hannlnesa where sickness. Bloomv
feelinga and lassitude ttrat prevailed.

Porprlmarv.aeoondnrj and tertiary
aypbifls, for blood poisoning, mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
In all blood and akin diseases, like
Diotenes, pimples, oia onronio uicers.tetter, scald beaa, bolls, erysipelas.

. eczema- - we hist bsv, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. is the best
blood parlfler In the world.and makea
Eoaltlve, speedy and permanent core

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
and whoso blood Is In an lmpnre oondl- -
tlon. dne to menstrual Irregularities,
are peonllarly benefited by tbe won

' derfoltoni and blood cleansing; prop
erttesef P. P. P. -- Priokly Asu,Poke
Boot and Potassium.

Spusanttn. Mo.. Ana, latb. 1M93.
I can speak In tbe blgbest terma of

' yonr medloine from my own personal
, Knowledge. I waa affected with heart

disease, pleurisy and rheamatlam tor
' 86 years, waa treated by the very best

physicians ana spent hundred of dol-
lars, tried every known remedy wlth-- 1

out nadlng relief. I have only taken
one Dottle of yonr P. P. P., and can
ebeerfully aay It baa done me more
good than anything I have ever taken.
I ean recommend yonr medloine to all
aSarera of the above diseases.

MR9. M. Iff. YEAST.
Springfield, Oreen Oonnty. Mo.

atseM m

The Things
We Prize Most It

ra mot tbe gewgaw and trlmcncks
W. Ciatber about us. Every life, of
sjcutm, baa its aacred tinseled treav 4 It
cawe, but in this, practical work-a-da- y

world man b prone to value moat
Ihote thbura which aerve him best

- Not much acnt joent in this,
aococ aenat all the hoc,

The
AlcCormick
Machine of Steel

taltea first rank the world over
Hundreds of thousands of grain
fjower call It tbe beat harvester
and binder that ever went into a
Crata field, and they prize it accord-lag-

It isn't sentiment with them
4t s Just plain, com-

mon sense. They like it best be-

cause
Itl It

it serve them best.
It coats mora money than some

harvesters, but that's because it's
more valuable. Its advantage more
than offset the added cost.

Toe " Machine of Steel " is built 41 W
to harvest the grain crop of the
world, and to do it better than any
other machine.

asps yoe ess? care to know more
tall kauaalii . Our catalogue arid

you...

feCateUCK HAtVESTtNO MACHINE CO. tlltj

Torke A TaUwotth, Agents,

I. 5
of both Piano anVSAn

vvm w j tj jlu uiuauu at
orders'1 promptly and tarnish

G. T. CEO WELL. Proprietor.

Pimples, Blotches

anfj pid Sores
.

Catarrh, malaria
and Kidney Troubles
Are rati rely i,nm by P.P.P. s

Priokly Ash, Po Root and Potss-slu-

th greatMt blood purl&er oo

Abssdssw, O. . Joly 21 , 1891.
Hbbsbs Lippm an Bros. , SaTsnnsli.

Gs.t DeaBi9 I buoRbi a bottle of
your P. P. P. at Hot Spring's. Ark. .aod
it Das aoDe me mors aooa iobd r.months' trestmaotat ths Hot Sprmes.
bend three bottles O. O. D.

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
Capt. I. O. Jotaawtoau

To all whom it may etmctrn: I here
by tsstlfy to tbe wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an un-
sightly and disagreeable eruption on
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy but In vain, until P. P. P. waa used,
and am now entirely oured.

(SlgueU by) 1. D. JOHN8TON.
Savannah, Oo.

Skfat Cauicer Cared.
Tttiimonyfrom the Mayor of Siqitin,Tl.

BRQom, Tki., January 14, 1898.
IIkssrs. IiippHAH Bros.. Savannah,

Ga. : (JeiMtmenl bnve tried your p.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known aa akin canoer.of thirty years'
standing, and found (treat relief: It
purines the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from the Beat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
ores. I have taken five or alx bottles

and feel confident that another course
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and tomeoa
troubles. Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. RTJ8T,
Attorney at Law.

m a Stood Diseases lane. free.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
PE0P2IET0E8,

Idppmajt's Blok.wih, Gm

AWagon Load
Of Money
does not necessarily imply content
and happiness on the part of its
possessor. It is not money that
gives us pleasure, but tbe things
that money will buy.

Some people spend money fool,
ishly, and fancy they find enjoy-
ment in doing it, but tbe pleasure
is more fancied than real. No man
who buys

The McCormick
No. 4 Steel Mower

can ever be accused of spending
money foolishly, and he'll find a
hundred reasons to convince him of
Ills wisdom.

We are building the No. 4 to
meet the demand for a really su-
perior mower, one that embodies the
prime requisites of durability, con-
venience and light draft

You'll like this mower; not merely
because thousands of other fanners
like it, but because it is a really
likeable machine. If you are going
to buy a mower yoa ought to see
the No. 4.

Gstthe McCormick Cstslorus any way.
All agentt furnish k oa apntiratioa.

McCormick harvestim machine Co.
chicago, ill.

Yorka & Wadawortb, Agentr.
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